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Queitt of the Society of Women Geographer' tenth anntvertiry celebration In New York wore the co
tumet connected with their exploit!. Left to right, Mr. Blair NlleaMarJorle Trumbull, "Mra. George Arenta,
Jr., Amelia Earhart Putnam In the garb worn on the Honolulu-Unite- d State flight, Marie Peary Stafford,

now baby" daughteror the Arctic explorer, and Grace Murohv. fAwoclated Pre Photo)
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Druggists Expected
Attend Meeting Here

A'cira Behind Tho News
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a. group of Ho best
Infroned newspapermen- of
K'ashlneion JHd. New York. .
OHal-gii- tiitfd jtne 'Mm 'of
tfcfl wrKers and should not bo
Interpreted, as reflecting the
Luiiumu poifcy ui uua iicn

WASHINGTON
By GKORGK DCItNO

Skills
- President Roosevelt's last eock

at tho pon-o- r trust qualifies him
for Instant admittance to. the CCC
as a master technician. He prov-
ed once moro he knows how to
etart a backfire, without getting
too embroiled in the flames.

When the president rcnowed his
demand that congressabolish utll- -

' Jtlei holding company hp was all
soflousncss. But a lot more may
hf read Into that message. It af-
forded him an excellentopportunity
to champion the masses against
"Wall Street" without personally
becoming involved In the national
political row kicked up by Long,
Coughlin & co.

FDdl got Immediate results. At
tho Instigation of that veteran
Progressive,Georgo W. Norrls, of
Neb., the Federal Trade commls-ato-n

Is to run on inquisitive"finger
Into Hid nronacandamill set loose

I rtfci thfoy- - utilities interests to defeat

would sentencoholding companies
- to moro or less painful death five

years hence.

Lineup
Dignity of the Whlto Houso of-ic- o

precludes Its occupant from
netting on the rtump and tearing
3ir with such spokesman,of the
matcontenUt as Klngflsh Long and
Xather Coughlin. It Is. . fact
avrthelessthat attack on the

Wew Seal from the left wing haa
hwrt plenty and the rasping rhe-
torical volco of General Hugh
Johnson has failed to constitute
completeanswer.

So Pres'dcnt Roosevelt took ft
abort cut to kill two birds with a
single brickbat. His champ'onMiIp
of antl-holdl- company legisla
tloa reaffirmed previous adminis
tration promises and at thi sime
time stirred up a congresslona'
furore over ifbiises tho ceioral
9Mlc Is said, to be suffering nt

1 the hands of the well known vest-a-d

interests.
It doesn't take a crystal hall to

foretell what the Federal Tr '
fnwmlsalon will find about the

sources of the, thousands of let-

ters? that have poured In on ron-xre-

urging defeat of the
bill. A week ago to-

day this column outlined them
' Jlsd when tho commission reports,

congressional progressives auto-
matically will be lined up to help
fight the Whte House battle.

Weaving -
Some of Mr. Roosevelt'sfriends

stave suggestedhe go on the radio
himself and make general answer

. current attacks from tho ex--

timo left wing. Others have In
tlmated It might be well for him
to cancel his forthcoming Florida

" fishing trip and stand close guard
an the situation.

BMt Information fat that both
WCeMkHM win k lwwd. FOR

wm Uava It up lnrt J

Convention

OpensTues.

Prnmlucnt Dramcn To
AduwMsHriicBgSnrcriq

During o-D- ay Meet

Vansruard of approximately 300
West Texas.druggistswho are ex-

pected to attend the annualassocia-
tion convention herewas duo to ar
rive here Tuesday for three days
full of entertainmentand business.

Two hotelssaid Monday that they
would be taxed to capacity and a
third reportedreservationsIn such
a number to Indicate it would have
little spaco by the time theconven
tion cot Into full swing.

More than a ton of prizes, do
nated by manufacturing concords,
wero being arranged for display
Monday. They will be given away
the final day of tho affair.

Among tho.notablesIn the drug
trado who will be here for the con
vention will bo Jack Woodsldo,
presidentof the Western company
Of Chicago; H. M. Noel, Ell Lilly
and company of Indianapolis; Ray
Whldden, president of Bauer &
Black; and B. M. Sunn, division
managerof Colgate company.

One feature of the meeting will
be presentationof gavels mado of
native mesqutte to past presidents
of the organization. A. H. Seeley,
Fort Stookton, president 'of the
state association,assistedby Wal
terAdams,Froney, state secretary,
will makethe presentation.

First activity of the convention
will be a traveling men's banquet
Tuesdayat 7 p. m. from the Craw
ford hotel. Wednesday morning,
B, B. Brown, nt of the
state association, will conduct a
code meeting. Generalsessions, in
terspersedwith lively entertain-
mentwill be held Wednesdayafter
noon ana xnursaay morning, xne
druggistbanquetwill bi 'given from
the Settles ballroom Wednesday
evening.

Local druggists have spent sev
eral months ofwork In preparation
for the associationmeeting which
Is due to be the largest In the his
tory of tho organization.

OneKilled When

BROWNWOOD UP) Hobnrt
Uullln, 21, was killed, and D. E.
Oliver, 39, was Injured seriously
when the automobile they were
riding in hit a bridge rail early
Monday,

i

To Be Held
Preliminary debate contests will

bo held from the high school today
as a part of tbe interscholastlc
leageu competition. At noon For-sa-n

was the only team officially
entered,but It waa Indicated tb.
several others would be officially
W later M tha ay.i

Literary avisHa, choral
id apeakta vat

bo fctM froaa the high a

--NEWS-. -

BRIEFS
j,

WINN CHILD
iS INJURED

Emma JaneWinn, one and ahalf
year .old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Winn had a narrow escape
Friday when she fell' on a crochet
hook and stuck It Into her head
abovo her left car. Sho was rush
ed to a 'doctor. The needle was
removed and sheIs now doing nice
ly.

COMMUNITY CHORUS TO
AID P.--T. A.

Tho member?of the Community
Chorus will uTbmonstrato the sing
ing talents of thecity for the com
lng P.-- T. A. district convention
which wlll'bp held hero In April.
C. A. aBulot nuks-- that all members
who havo not been attending come
out tonight to tho regular rehear-
sal at the Settles Hotel at 7:30 In
order to start work on tho songs
for that occasion. A full member-
ship Is needed to make tho choral
program a success.

MRS. XOUIS GRAU RETURNS
TO H031E AFTtfR OI'KRATION

Mrs. Louis urau has returned to
home, 302 Gregg street, nfter un
dergoing an operation at Blvngs
hospital. She Is Improving

TRAFFIC HELD UF
BY DERAIL ON T. Si P.

Westbound freleht train No- - 6f.
In charge of Conductor Sllgh and
Engineer J. M.TB.- - Gllmore! was de--
iayea rour hours ana- - fifteen min
utes Sunday morning 'at Midland
when a break beamcamedown on
me east trucks of a freight car,
wedglnp-- in tbeheel of a switch
point, t..rmlngn perfect derail.
Two cars were derailed andsllgnt
aamagowaa dona to tho tracks and
cars. No one was hurt. Tho der-
rick from the Big Spring shops
was sent to Midland, where the
damage was repaired, and traffic
resumed. Westbound Passenger
No. 7 was delayed two hours and
twenty-fiv- e minutes,

A. E. Pistole said.

CarHits BridgeAirlines Plane

Preliminary.Debates
Today
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CONFERENCE

Superintend-
ent

Delayed Sunday
Passengerson the west bound

American Airlines piano Sunday
weredelayed here four hours when
a piston in the right motor of tbe
Douglass ship went bad.

AsCondor was sent out or Fort
Worth to pick Up passengersfrom
the tart bound ship which arrived
here shortly after 6 p. m. The
Douglass going- east picked up the
west bound passengersand carried
them to El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. a T. Bond of
Crane returned home Sundayafter
visiting friends hero.

Mr. and; Mrs. J. W. Fields aad
twe daughter! who havebeen vwk-

head elafaaiaf r. aad Mrs. Verne Lfaa

r.O

GovernorTo
UseRangers

K Necessary
r

Attorney General To Co-

operateIf Called; Allrcd
Is Determined

AUSTIN, ernor Allrcd
said Monday padlocking; of places
violating state liquor and gambling
laws was under consideration.Tho
governor reiterated hU determi-
nation to close gambling joints and
saloons by "power of rangers.If lo-

cal officers refused to enforce
laws.

Simultaneously McCraw stated
he was In hearty accord with the
drive and would cooperateas At-
torney general if called upon.

Ho said he andtho adjutant gen
eral discussedpadlocking, but had
notT reaphed n conclusion.

The governor revealed rangers
wcro under orders to obtain any
evidence of dereliction of local of
ficers, which might be used for
ouster suitSr

AUSTIN? UP) The legislature
completed action Monday on a bin
prohibiting utilities from reducing
rates to freeze out competition
when tho house passedand sent
the measure to the governor.

AUSTIN, CP) Governor Allred
Monday received$750,000 from the
federal relief administration for
general relief during the second
half of March.

OhioGovernor
RebuffsWith

JjibeJCharge
Warrant For Criminal Li

bcl PreferredAgainst
Hopkins

COLUMBUS," Ohio UPt Governor
Martin L. Davcy, facing possible
Impeachmentbecduso of a charge
by Federal Relief Administrator
Harry L. Hopkins that he had "In
controvertible evidence" of politi
cal corruption in administration of
Ohio relief, filed a warrant charg
ing criminal libel against Hop
kins.

The development came after
President Roosevelt two days ago
directed Hopkins to assumoentire
control of Ohio relief.

Dog Which Roamed
Highway Section

HasRabiesCase
IV. W. Loner, who lives 2 miles

northwest of Highway, said Mon-
day a dog which had roamed that
vicinity had been discovered to
have rabies.

Tho dog. a red and yellow haired
beast"with a white ring around its
neck, aroundthe right hind legana
half white tall about ono or two
years old, was killed by Long and
lts'headsent to Austin for exam-
Inntlnn.

Report on the animals nead
showed it had an advancedcase
of hydrophobia. "

Long said the animal had killed
39 chickens and had bitten at
least two dogs. Owners of the
dogs, fine greyhounds,said Mon-
day they would kill the dogs.

Other personsin that areawho
have seen the dog loose In their
neighborhood were to be Informed
that the dog was mad.

Discovery of the dog waa taken
as an indication that a rabies epi
demic in Howard county is still
prevalent.

i

MuseumTo Be Open
For Druggists

The Museum association an
nounced Monday that open house
would be held at the museumWed-
nesday from 0 a. m. to 5 p. m. to
permit visiting druggists to Inspect
the Quarters.

Thosewho will do on duty dur--
InK the day will be Mmea. H. 3,
Faw, J. P. Sodge,.J, A. Coffey, E.
H. Happell, R. E. Blount and
Misses Cleo Dixon, Nellie. Burns,
Dixie Stutevllle and Sylvia Peters,
Mrs. Mary Bumpass,curator, said

PURLlf, KF.COBDS
Marriage Licensee

Sanlel Flares and Eulalla Palo- -

mlna.'
See Batch and Vera Davis.
H. F. Richardsonand Mary Wil

lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Graver Sunham
and daughter, Marie, Mrs. J. T.
Allen and Mrs. Ed Thorns motor-
ed to Burkburnett and Wichita
Fall dttHng the week end. Mr.
ThotiV mother, Mrs, stKchum ef
VKMNIi raMtjaf. ffwrHMaj VBsHrv JF
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TLIi map, prepared from datasupplied by
(he Texas Railroad Commission,snows bow
tbe 520 icparate oil fields in Texas are dis-

tributed among 122 counties. Counties with
tbe black dots containoneor moro Celdi. Oil
is worth more than $1,000,000 dally to Texas
and contributeswith Its products$45,200,000
a year in Statetaxesalone,betidesmaojr addi-

tional millions io countyaad local taxes Tbe
map gives a graphic illustration of wbr oil ii
important to so many Texascommunitiesand
dozens and why the Commission'ssuccessful
bent to retainsupervisionby tbe Stateinstead
of turning regulationof Texasoil over to Washington bureaucratshas won favorable considerationby the legislature
of the Commission'srequestfor a slight increaseia theallocation of taxes paid la by the Industry, to that efficient super-
vision can be maintained. Z f

HearinssOir
RadioPerriixt
i

up loaay
Friendly Rivalry Between

Big Spring,Midland De-

velops In Washington

WASHINGTON UP Hearings
on a docket or eighteenradio cas
es from all parts of Texas began
Monday before thecommunications
Commission.

Examiner Ralph Walker called
first the consolidatedcases Involv-
ing the application of Raymond L.
Hearncs,Midland, and E. F. Hous
er and Clyde Miller, Big Spring
for 100-wa-tt stations on 1200 and
1210 kilocycles respectively.

Considerable friendly rivalry be-

tween Midland and Big Spring de
velopcd during examinationof wit-
nesses by Houser and Cafl Stollen--
werck, for applicants,and Matthew
Blanton, who representedthe Big
Spring Herald, Inc., which has pro
testedagainst tho Houser appllca
tlon.

Lewis Attacks

RichbergFor

His Decisions
Mine "Workers President

SaysNRA HeadEncouiv
ages Violations

WASHINGTON UP) John Mj.
Lewis, president of the UnltcJ
Mine Workers of America Monday
accusedDonald Richberg of en-

couraging violation of labor board
decisions by his interpretation of
Section 7A of the recoveryact.

TuberculosisAsafn.
To Meet Friday Night;

Movies To De Shown

The Howard CountyTuberculosis
associationwill meet Friday night,
March 22, in Mezzanine Room No.
1 at Hotel Settles,whereeducation-
al moving pictures will be shown
to all those interested in the bat
tle against tuberculosis. Parents
of children of school age are es
pecially urged to attend theshow
ing, as the pictures, brought here
from the CarlsbadSanatorium,will
deal directly with this disease.Title
of the pictures are J'Story of My
Life", by Tee Bee, and "Conse-
quences." The showing of a tub
erculin test also will be made. Dr.
P, W. Malono will address themeet-
ing and superviseshowing of the
pictures. v

Everyone interested In the fight
against mis areaoeuuisease-- cer--

Aialh Invited (,o attend the sneetl
-- 'Ooataafead On May Qagtnat Ts p. - Wmfk van te Mea,V. M. Friday nJge. T(

t:

EXTENSION OF
NKATS UR&ET)
Would Cut

Relief Bill
By One-Ha-lf

Senator Adams Of Colora
do Introduces Amend-

ment To Measure

WASHINGTON, UP) A drive to
cut down the relief bill opened In
the senate Monday with introduc-
tion of an amendment by Sena
tor Adnms, of Colorado, to cut the
four billion dollar works fund In
halt but leave the $880,000,000 for
direct relief undisturbed.

The amendmentalso would make
the lite of the act one year from
June 30 next Insteadof two years,

t '

El PasoPower

J ' h

Strike Settled
EL PASO T he labor disputebe-

tween the El Paso Electrlo com
pany and a group of its power and
distribution department employes
was settled shortly Afternoon Sun
day with tho signing of a six-poi-

agreementat Hotel Pasodel Norte.
Signing of theagreementbrought

to an end the threat of a second
strike which had hovered over El
Paso and vicinity since Feb. 28,

when workers went back to their
Jobs after a walk-ou- t which
left the entire region without lights
or power.

One concession eachby the com
pany and theunion pavedthe way
for termination of the dispute.

women win stecognitlon.
(

taxes.
hood of Electrical Workers, as
their agencyfor collective

Thecompanywon in its opposi
tion to a closed shop.

The union was recognized as
agency of workers in the two de-
partments in any disputesbetween
now and Sept. 15. committee,1
composed of J. C. Roberts, chair-
man; J. C. Gallagher, E. E. Hart-ne-tt

and N. P. Clay will be, the
contact group. The union may ap
point representativesin their
stead,the says.

The agreementdeclares that no
employe will be required to Join
any and that he will not be
discriminated against ha is

member.
a

Justice of Peace, J. H. Hefley
haa returned from Cameronwhere
ho waa called on the death ofhie
brother, 8. 8. Hefley. Hie brother
was eeve Uaae mayor of Cnwiroh
Meat. bbbWssb1 " aVTasVal sane 4aV4a

WASHINGTON, UP) Extension
of tho NRA was recommended to
tho senatefinance committeeMon
day by S. Williams, recovery
board with the assertion
it had "made a definite contribution
to recovery.'

After threo general discussions
of NRA, Williams in replying to a
requestfor a definite rccommenda--
tlon5ald "NRA has made a defin
ite contribution to recovery and
general conditions and with cer
tain modifications, It will be ex-
ceedingly aluable to have it ex-

tended."

Collection Of
BackTaxesIs.

Satisfactory
Three Agencies Report

Good Results Delin-
quent Collections

Tax collecting agencies here said
Monday that delinquent tax pay
ments reacheda satisfactory love!
during March until Friday, wher
penalty and Interest went back on
taxes In arrears,

County nnd state delinquentcol
lections during March amounted
to $8,87589 during the first fifteen
days of March. Delinquentand cur-
rent collections for the same pe
riod totai-- d more than $9,500.

City of Big Spring took In $6V
79170 In dur-
ing tho first half of March and
$,375r9 slnco January 31 --when
current taxei became delinquent.

Tho school tax could not
rive nccurotefigures on coll-ctlo-

Monday but attaches sold they
The workers won recognition of wore "very plea"d" with payments

Local 085, International Brother-- made on bick

A

other
agreement

union
if

union

4

Clay
chairman,

On

office

drilling To
BeResumed
OnMcDoweU
DrlH stem waa being placed

In the John I. Moore et a! No.
1 McDoweH well late Monday
afternoon, and drilling Was ex-

pectedto beglr us soon as the
work waa completed, according
te reports to The Herald office
late Monday afternoon.

BalHag operationswere sus-
pendedSundaynight after tbe
wa4f level had been redveed
te approximately MM feet.
It was believed Mm kale had
fcatdfad ever, aad

UneasinessIs
Felt In Europe;
NoteTo Berlin
Officially AHnoniwcfl Brt
' tain ProtestsAsHiawcOf

ForndngCuiwtt4yU

LONDON, CT SMr JoaWMmon,
foreign fxcretary, taM flhtj, heuaa
of common BrHatw ItoaWsafr after
noonpresenteda n4et Oawiiany.

He decMaed to TeveM Ha toasttent,
spying it waa aent ta Berlin
throujh the Btttbfe mMSMar.

It vm effHcaHy wvaail later
EutUnd tontght pruttaai fc Oer
many- - agalnH farmaMa C en-kctl- pt

army as "calenlatadsrtu'
ly to increaM tho unraatwen of

"Europe."

SECURITIES COftOtOBtTXEg
MARKETS DEPKESSBO

NEW YORK. UT Securitiesan4
commodities markets ware depres-
sed,Monday by dUlurM- - paHUcal
condiltons in Europe. , Stocks 'de
clined $1 to $2 a share, eatton
dropped $1.25 to $3 a tU; Wheat
In Chicago, declined free a bait
to one cent a bushel

SECRETARY HULL CALLS
IN KUROFEAN ADVISOR

WASHINGTON, UP)&oo after
Chairman PHtman of the senate
foreign relations comaHte, des-

cribed Germany'splans to increase
her military strength as "vary ser
lous," Secretary HmU Monday
called Norman II. Davis, Pssldent
Roosevelt's' European sbiarver, in-
to consultation.
It waa expected Savia wowWL, g

to the Whtta JfM Ma la tha
day.

Conscription
Into German

Army IsSeen
w NuFkkt ittarJJiik T
Be Modeled After Inv

pcrialArmy

BERLIN, UP) Authoritative
sources sold conscription of sold-
iers for thenewGerman, army mod-
elled on the old Imperial war ma-
chine, will begin immediately fol-
lowing Relchsfuchrer Hitler's an-
nouncementSaturday that tht
Reich will draft the army.

Thief Suspect
Lodged In Jail

Charlie Tyler, was lodged in the
county jail Monday In connection
with tho theft of two cars during '

the week end. .

He was arrested by Sepefcr B.
P. McKlnnejr near WJH Horn
creek nqrthcast of here.

Tyler allegedly took a, ear be-
longing to E. L. Josey,a,baneetlng
It for one belonging to a farmer,
Mr Hull. He was in the HuH eat
when taken, according to effleere

Three Plalnview youth wer
being held in jail while oTOeew In,
vestlgatedtheir storiesan tbe reo
ord of , the car in which they wen
riding.

TheWeatheif

B4r Spring aadvMaMr KaaMe
cloudy tonight aadTmeadae.Caveat
Tuesday.

West Texas FaHar aiiaay to.
sight and Tuesday.Cessertst Mm

west and Berth pettteasTuesday
.East Texas Meetly etaody, pteSt.'

ably local rates taasjfci, net
day. Warmer tents- -

new pic in i enswMij tan
the south and MsetWad sa
north portion teal aad
Probably rata er anew as the
northwest porttea. SHahtty wanaei
in the north pefHea t aslant and
cooler in the Berth west patttoa
Tuesday,
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SMIIJES ON TO WAX

It Ui interesting to (peculatehqw
loric the Institution of war could
be maintainedIf It wero Impossible
to-- persuadealt young:, untried sol--

dr that the affair was a gay
t an romantic adventure.

The young fellow; who Is starting
off lor the front--invariab- goes
with a soagand a smile. How he
0Mt4 back may be somethingelso

again; but at least he jstarts out
with the convlcltlon that the sky
la blue, that he Is a stout fellow,
and that unimaginableexcitement
and ghusorous--doings are aheadof

.All this was.called to mind re
cently by pubitea-tki- of a newspa-
per pbotograpk showing a contin
gent of Italian troops embarking
for Africa. we-r- Slgnor Mussolini
aoataa on th vergo of starting
aomothlng.

It was a trsaWUeaal photograph
t Ha ktad; --Vlnhlng, hilarious

young mea wi-vteg their arms,
fondling' thekyguns aad Taughlng;
headsprotruding from car windows
agar faces expressing all the gay

anticipaUon ot youth beginning a
high adventure.

V

JU4 to look at It U to feel a deep
regret that experience is, after all,
the only teacher to which youth
WW HetoB.

Touag bhs ItaVe been going off.
-- to war throufkxaadless centuries,

v and eachUsae theyhavestartedout
' in Jttat this way wUh seniles-- and

laughter aad eatpectant cheers, to
bump into reatky quite unlike their
brave expectations.

Probably Caesar'slegions pulled
out ofRome with the same air , . .
only to find out, wftea they got into
the thlok of tWoga fa Gaul, that
there was precious Httle romance

' in having Qarlto apearsstuck Into
their atomaoh asd that'soldiering

- carries with it an uncommon
amount of bridge-buildin- g, ditch- -
digging' and somjlar back breaking
ana unromantvc jobs.

Every army Waee then has had
to learn the same sort of le'ason.
The Crusader started out with
fluttering baitfesrs and discover
ed that typhus.was one of those
features of au,$hat the hadn't
thought abotii, V

PIvab - ,tJ 4aiiw haIaUI ..!.,AV WiniWiaBW Jvuu 1VIUUUUI IVUU

enrolled la. JTTs eouldn't lookahead
to Valley Fofrge; the young-- Ger-msj- ne

who gaily.chalked''NachPar-
is" oa their raHway cars asthey
left BerHa had no way of foresee-
ing the horrors of Verdun and
Ypres.

And se it goes. The history of
war M ee-- log tragic story ot ter-
rible dlelftueienment of youth and
it is there for anyone to read; but
no one heedsIt.

Each young sjneratlon must
Itarn for Itself. It simply will not
believe what It reads.

So wo have' these Italian boys
tinging aadjaugblngAtf they head
for Afrtoa-a-ad to look at their ijIc-lu-re

is to imderstandwhy it is still
possible for war to exist

' StMaeUwavedBv Cardul
A weakenedcondition with pains

JnJier M and back, was.overcome
by Mr. J, a. Andrews, of Ramer.
Ala, who sys;!y husbandkept
rise me to irytuarqw. i continued

to take it until! had taken twelve
bottles. I tA mow thatI am awellu woman."

WOMEN! BuikLuB with the heln
of Cardul, for the monthly strain
that nature has Imposed Many
achesaad 'patasgo away as nour-ishma- at

af Um whes body )a Jjn--ui

oved . . Thousands of women
testify Cardul benefited theni.If
It does aot bef fit YOU, consult a
pnysieiaa aov.
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Bristow is expected to be around
theseparts in about a week. He
called in a few days ago from .pan
Antonio, our. a correspondentad
vises that he is headed for some
border town.

DESPITE THE FACT THAT
Oble won't be back for a few days.

Speedy Mot
fctt and

CAll Me b?JP Q e o r g f
COACUf Brown 'are
l imcv'to scheduled to
ww :alt a ses-ilo- n

of all
the prospec-
tiveX Pkt 3e pigskin
toters and

launch the spring football grind
this week. A lengthy session is
most essential, Most West Texas
clubs have been at It for several
weeks now, and local coac"hcscan't
afford to let the enemy get the
Jump.

e

MUNY 'INDIES DAY' GOIJ-er-s
will get organized for consid

erable activity soon, Charles Alley
advises.

SOFTBALL, FANS ARE URGED
to keep a copy of the -- schedule
printed In Sunday'sHerald. Addi-
tional copies may be hard to se
cure. Scheduled play opens April
14 and terminates on August 18.
Twelve teams comprise the on'
league with a double-head- each
night

HERMAN IDHRER. 1VREST- -
Ung promoter, gave) a talk at the
CCC camp Friday night on the art
of grappling.He also demonstrated
various holds to the cnrollees. An
exhibition match Is to be staged
at the camp In the near future.

A LAST WORD TO THE SOFT--
boll managers Contracts have
been printed and may be secured
at the Herald office.

A SUCCESSOR TO OD1E BRIS--
tow as president of the country
club will be named In a few days.
Carl Blomshleld is vice-presid-

MIDLAND CORRESPONDENT
says tho Midland Sand Belt golf
team will likely retain the cham
pionship cup won last yaar.
Twenty members have turned la
qualifying scores. Brightest of the
Midland luminaries, saysour type
writer pounding friend, are John
ny Cram, city champion of San
Aagelo in 1934, Paul Oles of Wich-
ita Falls and Bert Hemphill of
Colorado.

THE STATUS OF THE BIG
Spring Muny club in tho associ
ation seems to be In a muddle, also
the Hobbs, N, M. club which Is
said to be clamoring for a berth
la the Sand Belt Midland golfers
were to havemet Sunday,to render
their opinion .of the situation.

m m 9

FROM COMPARATIVE SCOIt- -
es turned in so far tho Midland
Une-u- p shapesas follows Kldd,
Hemphill, Cram, Neill, Johnson,
Forgeron.Oles, Slvalls, Armstrong,
Shaw, Simpson, Riley, Moran,
Bailer. Hart. Johnson.Wells.' Whlt- -
cornb, Blevlns, Mix and Blount

THE KAT KLAW OOLF
league, a Junior,organization, will
not function this year.

nRSTFEW DAYS OF SPRING
grid work here will probably be
organization.Coaches need a good
round-u- p to fipd Just what they
have to work with.

LIEUT. SATTERWinTE; ATII- -

Ittlc director at the CCC camp. Is
confident his basketball team will
trounce Lufkln for the state, title.

PERSONAL NOTE TO JESS
Rodger ot the Midland Reporter
taff Glad to see you back In har-

ness, Jess,' Stop in some time.

"DRUGGIST SPECIAL"
Three wrestling matches arc

slated at, the Big Spring Athletic
club for Tuesday night Topping
the list will be a 'Druggist Special'
match betweenCharlie Heard and
Eddie

Mrs. J. A. Bode left Sunday for
Grogan Wells, Sweetwater where
shewill be gone for two weeks tak
Ing treatments.

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good StUIng Job If
It Comes Fronr

Jloover's PriatiHg Servko
Settles Bldgv

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD. LOANS REFINANCED

TAYIJ0B EMERSON
212 EastThird St
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of Mck
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bbWSbbbW7P"Sb1 RNOIL Sealn

I TrUsstlllaanfal

aaYaaSaY. M Set your sew

W 'vl Bermaaeat
BOW
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OfmHti Ml
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EAST TEXAS

TEAM MAY

BE TOUGH
Bi$r Sprinir Foresters.West

Texas CCQ basketballcham
pions,will play Lufkin for the
state title. Schedule calls for
a eo fame scr
ies to bo played at Temple
March 29 and 30, but Lieut.
Satterwhite, athletic director
at the camp here, advisesthat
efforts are being made to play the
series'thlsweek.

Nab Wesiex Pennant
, Tho Big Spring contingentbreez

ed through Ottlne. 63 to 13, Satur
day for the West Texas pennant
Tho game was played at Temple.
Satterwhite left his chargesat the
Temple camp for a day or two to
get accustomedto the altitude.

The local CCC boys, coached by
Roy M. Bruce, have an average
weight of more than 103 pounds
aqd an averageheight of 6 feet 2
Inches. Finch, high scoring for-
ward, tips the scales at 227 pounds.
Young, the Indian marvel from
San Angelo, and Finch's running
mate,weighs202 pounds. Although
somewhat off form In the Ottlne
series, Finch turned In an aver-ag- o

performance. When he gets
going he's almost Impossible) to
stop.

Side Court Artist
Greer, '190-po-und center,ia.n spe

cialist on one-hand- shots from
the side of the court "

Other regulars on the team are
Coleman, Rogers, Currey Tind
Bruce.

i

Elbow Is Winner
PlaygroundBall

Elbow swent the rural tnnlnr
boys and iris playground ball di
vision of the county meet here
Saturday. Games were nlaved on
the high school grounds.

Forsan copped the boys class B
grade school division and won the
high school class B (unlor
ime Dy aerauic

Coahoma won the class B high
school girls and copped the Junior
ooys Dy aerauit.

Tennis play was started and will
be completed this week on the
high school courts.

,,

JackTo Show
His FormAt
TexasRelays

ThreeHundred PounderIs
Still World Record

Holder
AUSTIN, (Spl.) A year or so

ago when Jack Torrance was a
mere college, boy he used to weigh
out for track around 260 pounds,
but since he has hadan opportun
ity to -- taKe n easyfor eome time
the hand on the scales now rush-
es to the 300 mark under his
hulking frame. Not that the

IM UPr"WaF""s-sa- gain has had any
!Vi.iSaaaaaaaaaaaav X' 1 noticeable influ-

ence on his stvle
In towing the
Iron ball for he
still holds the
world's record

VrnaaaaaB and collegians
I . JHaro still unable

to glvo him real
competition.
Won Collegiate

Meet
I taBBBBar Tho TJaypu

Behemoth'?, who
is scheduled to
show his form toJACK 70KKAMCP Texas track fans

here at the Eight Texas Belays on
March 10, won the collegiate meets
last year with heavesseveral feet
short of his record. "

In the K. C. A. A. meet last year
Torrance sent the weight
through the air for a distance of
St feet 0 0-- lnclies to win first
place but that was more than 2
1--2 feet short of his record. Then
at the drake Relays, probably due
to more pressure from opponents,
he pushedIt for 63 feet and eight
Inches.

When the L. S. u. Riant was
throwing to let the world know
how far a man could possibly
heavethe Iron ball he set the rec
ord of 97 feet, 1 2 Inches. That
waswhile he wason--a tour through
Japan last year.

He also holds the worlds rec
ord in Indoor" competition at S3
feet 8 Inches, and ha throws the
discuss better" then 150 feet with
ease.

Featured Star
When Torrance comes to Austin

for the relays he wilt be presented
to Texas track tans as a featured
star and will not competeagainst
collegiate strong men. Coach Lit
tlefleld hopes tohave him demon--
strata chiefly the style ho uses
for. his champlonshls shots.

For the sake of giving the giant
some goal to.shoot at, he will be
reminded that the Texas Relay
record In the event is 01 Not This
mark was set by Rhea of Univer-
sity of Nebraska at the last Re
lays In 1931. but t Is almost cer
tain to be bettered by Torrance,

Torrance Is scheduled to per
form during a las period In the
Relay urogram so that all seactat--
tors wih Rave aa. MwnwKy to

Hit tetsrruatloa every
sove he makas.

assMstTlat AamlsJkWMt jasll
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TO PLAY LUFKIN FOR STATE fITLE
t . ' '- JJj
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Trie. STORY

IV. HE PLAYS THE BIG TIME
By CHARLES ORUMICH

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
In the winter of 1933 Cunning

ham then a Junior at Kansas be-
gan playing the easternIndoor cir-
cuit virtually commuting between
Lawrence, Kas.i and New York and
Boston, nearly, 1,400 miles each
way.

Despite hardshipsof travel he
definitely establishedhis superior-
ity over Gene Venzke that season,
the Pennsylvanlanbeating him but
once, in the A. A.. U. 1,000-metcr-s,

while Glenn scored In the Baxter1,
Wanamakerand Columbian miles,
among others.

CoachBill HaretsB was so Intent
upon Glenn's . success in the cast
that ho sacrificed the Big Six. In-

door team title rather than allow
Glenn to overdo. The Elkhart Filer
could have won the half, mile and
two-mi-le td clinch the title for the
Jayhawkers,but because of an im-

pendingracewith Venzke, Harglss
let him run only the mile in the
conferencemeet.
Yet Venxke's 4'10 Indoor mile

world record was still Intact when
the reason closed. Glenn's best
eastern time being 4:12.

A Big Evening In Chicago
Outdoors' Cunninghamwas-plc- k-

ln Itn monnld nf Enrt. hv nml
there, and In the N. C, A. A. meet
ufider the lights of Soldier Field
In Chicago he ran tho then second... . v hw "'"v . ..... v ...
same evenlng he was-onl- y Inches
behind Chuck Hornbostel In n
world record 1:500 half-mil-

All told, hewon 1R of tho 1fi
In this country In 193V then cap--
talned n barnstorming American
tram nn.l won nil la 19 rnpcn In
Europe at various distances.

But Glenn's domritle hernea In
the winter and earlv sorlncr wera
rudely shoved into the background
wnen, at in July, ox--
ford's New Zealander, Jack Love--
lock, shattered all world mile ree--

wake occasion.

ords with a 4:07.6. Princeton's Bill The hero etpped. off the-- train Back to tho state universityfor
Bonthron, beaten seven, was amid a of confetti, shreddedhis senior year, Glenn Har-clock-

in also beating all newspapersand the like. Bananaglss again In tampering with old
previous marks. Including Jules skins and otherrefuse lay deep In beliefs about mile running.

4 Golfers Turn
In Muny Scores

Bad weather"Sunday keptmost
of the golfers' Indoors, and only
four turned.ln qualifying scores for
the Municipal course spring tour-
nament ,

.Lee Hubby headedthe list with a
snappy95, but,J. M, Aldredge was
close behind wtfi a 96.

I.

J. E. Payne had a 102 for his
round and C. F. Schooling

scored a 106. Qualifying will con'
tinue all this week.

i

"Sport
X ZJ.'C77J"

BY ALAN GOUtO

Those track and field events
which place the greatest premium
on leg drive the sprints, broad
jump, are today almost completely
dominated by negro athletes.

The first man to broad jump
over 23 feet was a negro, Ned
Gourdln, of Harvard. Negro ath-
lete's have held .almost unbroken
sway In the broadjump eventplnce
that time, ' One of them, DeHart
Hubbard of Michigan, owned the
world mark at 29 feet 10 3--4 inch-
es for years, but his best lump
never got Into the record books.
In 1917 he Jumptd'J23.feet 2 1--4

Inches only to have the mark re
jected because the take-of-f was
an Inch higher than tho landing
pit

Edward Gordon, negro from
Gary, Ind., and the University of
Iowa, won in the 1932 Olympic
gameswith a jump of 23 feet 3--4

Inch.
Then came Jesse Owens, Ohio

State flash, who won this year's
national A. A. U. indoor champion
ship with the jump of 25 feet 0
i-- incnes, a new worms inaoor
record.Runner-u- p was Eulaca Pea--
cork, of Temple, negro.

Howard Drew Wat Shut
At the L C-- 4-- cham

pionships Ben Johnson,Columbia's
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' ncle behind HornbostclIn a
,BC he'd run n 4:09.8 mile.

LaDoUmegue's 4:002.
Wbat 1'rfstA llAmaAmliisTs.ld'.:j""1 T7h" fleM- -

iYi -
JUH UUU1I11C3 VI Cunningham,
.l.A.IArl. .............l ?.a....A 41.A al.A.t.UIVUK1I. .1WUVC1CU 1IU1U KIC BUWnrt rtiiaHlntr nhnnt thn Prtnilittn rnni
with the prediction Glenn could
beat them both In a man-to-m-

.f
They tell a story of tho irony of

famt, ahmtt (II. nn'. hnmoonmlni?lt that mimmor nfinr hl con--
euestsof Erik Ny. Dr. Otto Pelzer
and ethers In Europe. Glenn's fa--
ther was In charge of the street
ilrmrimrnl of Rltchnrt.

great negro sophomore, took three
lumps In between qualifying for
the dash. His third jump
carried him well beyondthe cham
pionship record so he called It a
day and concentrated on winning
the sprint The rest of the field
battled all evening for second
place.

The first great negro sprinter
was Howard P. Drew, a New Eng-
ender who matriculated at South-
ern California. He was credited
wlh' running the 100-yar-d dash In

la 1914.
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1:60J) half-mil-e, tho sarrlo even--
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ha .a.-- ., -- .iiu v,l tnthrr in heln
1.m ... tk. n..aaf"
But Elkhart did right by Its hero,

dedicatinga city park, to him, nna
Willard MayUerry, editor of the
Elkhart newspaper, says: "No one
ever maKrs a speecn nere wiinoui
referring to Glenn as an example
ot vhat n western Kansas farm
"" " ""uiof t,,, section, can do If ha has
the right, stuff In him."

Then there was Eddie Tolan,
Michigan's chunky negro sprinter,
who carried Uncle Sam's colors to
the Tore in both Olympic sprints
at Los Angeles.

Until his defeat this winter,
Ralph Metcalfe, negro flyer from
Marquette,topped the list of Amer-
ican "sprinters; When he relin-
quished his indoor sprint laurels
at the national championships the
first three men to cross the finish
line in the final were negroes, Ben
Johnson,Owens and Peacock.

Owens and Willis Ward, another

'---

m$0k. J si ,

than 80 of all men's shirts.'

i" ')

k.

' ' '" 'J
i

..... in thelasf nunan nncuiiB"" - --
V- .ncg.u, ,fcl. nt.r. andBig Ten w-ya- "- -:

Ben Johnsonadded the I. C, J-- cles
sprint title to his string when ho the
scored a double In the flntercol--

leglates. . .vNegroes do not seem " "j- -
tho same success in me inB.
runs altliougn mere

t.hi mnd middle distance.. n&. Tllntrn Dlimond Of

Chicago, Phil Edwards of N. Y, a.

ft anil rrll l.'OOK Ol DyriltUJiu,
Dlsmond and Cook were great as
ouarter-mller- s. Phil Edwards ran
k. flon tr-A- In 1:62.2.vw w.Vt.o j.R. Earl Johnson ox niisuui"
t.i.i ih nnilonal five and ten mile
championships along about l2l. A

bit later on, Bus Moore, another
negro distance runner, was quae
rensailon as a schoolboy mller. IM In

brought the scholastic mile mark
down below 4'30.

Cornelius Johnsonmay not hold
the world's high Jump recorus, in
door or out but neither waiter
Marty nor George SplU have been
ablo to defeat the great negro
Jumper from Compton (Cal.V Junior
college.
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There's'winter In the ulr. The

chill wind comes through many
cracks. You snuggle deeper Into
the "warmth of the bunk but not
for long, as the batteredalarmclock

4:30 a. m. Somebody cussesas
his shins come In contact with a
decrepit chair while he's groping
for the rusty lantern.

A match Is struck and the dim
rays dlrclose a line ot unwashed
Eocks and dish rags above n. sway--
backed stove. Boy, It's mornln' In

1"the old duck shootln' shack! us
Scon the fire is going good and

the snlrlts rise. The tfntallzlnc odor
of bacon, eggs and 'ilapjacks min of
gles with the homey rmcll of coal
oil, damp woolen garments and
Wood smok. Worn and faded can-
vas coats, rubber boots, and other
gearadorn the walls and floor. On
the table is a miscellany of greasy
playing cards, pipes and

gadgets.
The weatherIs the main topic ot

discussion during breakfast. Then
groans and much stampingof feet

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-IATTER- S

Cash and Called
Carry for and

Delivered

75c $1

207 2 Mala Phone 70

fjifaofeit
Xh-.
4 fiK 7?

Kfnphln ,.,i.. .,..

three mb atnMtt I atheavy clothing. Tho ' artl- -
In working a

place are what rs
called fowling piece.

Jays of Settteg
One lucklesschap trteaota new

caller which Is. signal, tar the
anvil chorus to reader;' "Throw
that (thing away. Wa wa-rt-iii kll)
some ducKs tooay. it sMiami like

sprig with a. sera threat"
Live decoys make a great racket
they are roundedvf. MowHo the

blind and the Job ot "settla .out"
this being a very yleasaat task,

especally when flapnlag
x
wings

splash Ice-co- ld water rMo yaw face
and your bare hand fracas while
hooking the birds oa ttoic strings.
Sometimes one gets alkMHC water

the boot, but thlafcf MtMng of

We crawl lato a huaesi et wil
lows mixed up wim sieagh grass
and burlap. . .

All hands look at watches and
wait for daylight by tha almanac
Five greenwingspiop m among the
decoys but take off aefe-r- It Is
time to shoot Kacn ataaioeka In

favorite pocKet to see'if ha has
two or three shells loadedwith big
ehot

They're CoHl,fclt, ,'
Suddenly Ab Stolte, the man

with the hawk eyes, sees
specks In the skv far to'theTnorth

down, they're comln' JnJBeems
ages until wo near ma- - newe oi
wings and a bunch of mallards,cir
cles the layout A,

The white underpart, ot; their
wings shines in tho early.nornlng
sun as they bank aod-Juni- The
laIy decoys are spilling tbatiseduc-Uv-e

language. sjf
Won't be long now. They're al-

most In range. Here theyjeome'
It's all over In a few seconds and
fcur fat ducks are floating. on the
water. y j;

Was that one moment offsport
worth all the hard worktMost of

have'been doing It for;a,long
time. Do we like it? Tho answer Is

big "YES" from arfarmy
duck hunters.
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Who Buys Your

Shirtsknd ocks?

" ' - "-- f nccKuea anu
arc imrcjiasea uy women. Why? Men preferto havetheir

and mothersdo the shopphig becausethey realize that women, are
shoppers that they have a sixth sensefor qualities and values

do women keep themselvesInformed? They have formed the habit
reading the advertisementsin the newspapers.And they read them,

whether they want to buy anythingor not.
'

ffhen they know
where to go to purchase what they need,and they know to a pen--'-

they wHI have to pay.

From the advertisementsany one can learn where to buy better
better foods, better household goods, better EVERYTHING

KM4-.1M- carefrfly. They have news and suggestions for yeul
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HORSE WWS-A-D PlACES-B-Y NOAK JN THRILLER
f'--- : r -wmwMmmmmimmFmmzmr:-,i-' fsfl jshhiv
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It Wat, almost a throe-hort-a dead heat fn this thtJMng raceat Bay Meadows track) San Mateo, Calll
but flraf place went to Carltbrooke (4), with Indlantown (6) second and Semaphore-- 16) third. The tlm
for --the lx-f urlen j event, tho $1,500 Inaugural handicap,which resulted In the blanket finish, was 1:.1BJ
(Aseeel.atedfreee Photo)

FLOODING RIVER INVADES MISSISSIPPI CAPITAL
- - 7- -1- r . v..
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riWErlTY'TWb locornotlves are now required to' handle
Rouae plant yard of ,jiiii

t&mMfty In Dearborn, Mich. The photo shows one of the Ford switch
nalnes Into the plant with Itsargo. Silhouetted In the back--

groufia are tne sucks oi ine power "" .....-.- ..

thratMh she tfJant yards In February exceeded 30,000 ari, a new.all- -

reeerd. In order to handle thle Increasedtraffic the Ford company
I to rent .ten additional locomotive.
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Eleven-year-ol- King Ananda f 8lam, who hasn'texpressedmuch,
enthusiasmover hlsroyardutlesalncetherecentabdication of his uncle,,
former Pfajadhlpok,Is shown taking a plane lesson at Lausanne,
Switzerland, In latest picture. (Atr "iP-'- st Photo)
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In an play-off- , Henry Pleard (left) and Johnny Rtvolta
(right) defeated Paul Runyan and Horton Smith In the International
four-ba-ll .golf tournament at Miami, Fla. The winners are shown
examining their checks 'or first prize money. (Associated PressPhoto)
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The centuries-ol-d church at 8b Ignatius In Rome was the scene of

the wedding of Don Jaime, son of former King Alfonso of Spain, to
Einanuela da Damplerre, granddaughteroj the formerJosephineCurtis
of Boston. They are shownafter theceremony. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Traveling in a broken-tit- . .) Cs.
James A. Mills (above), veteran
Associated Press foreign corre-
spondent, Was the first American

to reach the major
.In Greeoe about a day af-

ter he had beenlield a virtual pris-
oner for several hour's In Macede
nla. (Aespclrted PressPhnln.
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U. S. Immigration authorities
caused the arrest at Chicago of
Evelyn John St. Loe Straehey
(above), English lecturer au-

thor, on charges of entering this
country by means of false state-
ments. He branded allegations that
he advocated communism as "ab-surf- ."

(Associated PressPhoto)
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Carl Klenk former Kan-

sas farmhand- held at Rapid City,
8. D, after gunflght In which
one man was killed and three oth-
ers was returned to To-pek-a,

Ka to face
robbery charges. Press
Photo)
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The Easterparade Is the time and occasion for new hats, but If

you had one like this well, not wait. It's In shiny black straw,
eet off by'a pale blue peau d'angle ribbon. Prcsa Photo)
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Ct "remler Eleutherlos Venlzelos, defeated Greek rebel lesJer,
(above In characteristicposesV Is quoted as saying he la "through with
politico forever," Ma'ny believed he' would plan anothercomebaekfrom
his haven on the tiny Italian Isle of Rhodes, like Napoleon 'from Elba.
Greece has aelzed Venlzelos' estates and demanda his extradition.'
'AssociatedPressPhotos)'
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Mrs. Bstte Louisa Swalley, M, (oenUr) ahewn leaving surt M
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IKas, where the suit of her KutUM, w. J. wiey, f,
against F. A. Johnson, M afj wgajahy, wa behw ha.twailey aeuaht to recover damages fraV. (As4a44d Jr Photej.
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lerHly, riicil the red from the lips
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1 llfeMi W 1 Hhati - th. t.1. ..!
$ Sr wa ut a Balance, supported against

mgn iiiuk ins cuair.
1J' '. tw. said. Montana, and he

udA 'aim! Ult' ths fniihi.ln tl..
nwr uk (onner room our

' - .WHICH voice ETeat-Lhraflt-

1? Si" wa makInK a teac'y nun--

i1,"" thrust the door opeiu-- Ht

and oncral wi'klng Rid uniform open
Miff forth MaU T.U

KklUaccar vere.ipravrjng In chalrt
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."Me" Mntledrhack at them, a very
owamlle of a genuine amuse-men- tr

"Jtjan-Sllv- a wants to speak to
JgVc.' -- raL Estrada,,ssld the Ktd.
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ron.
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With frown door
'?. wanta to talk to the
penerat aione or with me pres
BfK.

The general looked wildly
about hlra.

"Slay ,here' urged Laicar
through twisting side of
mouth.

"Co, for God's sake!" .said Major
Alvarez. "Or are-- stay for-v- e-

hell-hole- ?'

Vita a frown of m't'ta'y nc. "ie
strode straight for

i eor asone resolved.

for

his

his

the

. "The genera) Is coming," called
Hie Kid, over his shoulder, and as
Efitrad crossed the threshold he
u'ekly" closed door behind him.

, he heard a soft beating
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In the air. That wa- all.
So. the bore the general Into the

middle of 11m .room.
By that time Ms two cunt "were

in in nana or Montana,and the
weight of the revolvers teemed to,
clothe the with ar
strength.

PerhapsIt wa mere, chancethat
the chair opposite to the death

grin of Juan-Sllv- a. But the sight
that hideous grimace turned

the .governor
offered no resistance thetaw the hi, tore his coat and

the

Mc

ooae

K

Kid

reenhed Inside It. Tlinr. In mrt
coating chamois, he felt the
naraness ormeuii, and Knew that
his guess had been right. He gave
intt glance Inside th-- leather and
RAW th 7Tn at 4h ami..1.4
Tlint was enough. He flashed the
cold, and the grpen Ruhr''', and
then dropped It Into his pocket
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what may

CHANDLER
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Crete

alitor

rs.

MW;

rlsht

Jtttfirf DOtf

rigid.

tfS
strode

Brother Pascualand Outlaw,
n me meantime, had hnnnri th

general to the chair he sat In.
Mateo Rubrlz. atandrnir h.V

from the bound and gagged gener--
ni. jomea nis arms and they rose
almost to his chin with th rr.,i.
ness of the breath he drew. But
then, gradually relaxing; he was
heard to mutter: "San Juan of
Caplstrano, keep my handsfrom
htm. Save this.doe1' meat for the
dogs!"

xnow ..Mateo now. Pa!uitfiiw
have the other pair. Here have
guns.And there are onlv two. You
first. Mateo.

Mateo looked at his frfenrf aM.
wise, with a grin wider than that
of a snarling cat Then he. went

the door, with Montana at his
heelsandthrew it open! Th long-Meppi-

Pascualwas right behind
them.

They went over the threshold
with their guns before them, "walk
ing gingerly as men must do un
less:they wish to disturb their aim.

There was not a1 word spoken.
Then the two puts their hands
above tbeir heads. To ask for
mercy was a folly. They aa!d noth-
ing as the cords wifFB" frHened
about their Wrests. Then Pasuel
took them out of the room to the
table where the dead man and the
living prisoner already waited.
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The Rev. Father E. L. Morgan, who was the spiritual adviser of
Mrs. Elizabeth (Baby Doe) Tabor, shown with his nephew, Jerry, as
he prepared to conduct services for the former, mistressof mlnlnfl
millions In a Ltsdvllle, Colo., chspel. (Associated PressPhoto)

They were bound Into chairs.
"Searchthem, first searcheverv

men of them," said the Kid.
They searched, quickly, using the

itat of the hand carefully to feel
whatever lay in pockets. And that
was how Pascual suddenly pro-
duced from Alvarez the gleaming
green eye of the last emerald.

He held It up. The Kid was al-

ready speaking.
"We have one passport,and only

one. Tnat's the word of Juan-Sllv-a.

He'll never write again, and the
bestwe can do is to take him --with
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us. Pascual, take thajj scarf on
the chair wrap it arounnhis skin-
ny neck andsee if that will keep
his niouth closed."

The friar And as ho
twisted the scarfs length strongly

neck of Juan-Sllv-a.

pressureof upper layers of
cioin iqrced the Jaws to clost.

-- l am going Into
there, to be coachman," raid
Montana. "There's ho weight
Juan-Sllv-a. You can seem to be
merely walking him, and
you can hold him 'up. Pascual
evpry day? Because he wants n
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brays walked wttft K twit fee--
war.

fWMerl him of you on
each side, VH back thecarriage to
the door. When .you hear the
wheels, th door and come
straight out with the deadman
tween you quickly, too, so the
swing of his legs may look like

I'll try to keep the eye
of the people yonder. One chance
in ten, brothers our chance!

A black pang of
through the brain of Mon

But he gathered himself for
half a second, andthensteppedout
Into the white Maze of the patio.
There was a pair of guardson the
farther side of the open space,in
tht shadowof tho wall. They were
smoking their-- clgarets, idly.
the headsof the were held.
now, by a mere house mozo.

The Kid sprang Into
tne drivers place and gatheredthe
reins, singing out. "Let their
go, boy!"

One of the guards .calmlv. de
liberately, raised his rifle to his

El Kecd!" he called out "Get
down from that place!"

The Kid merely ' tossed him a
phr4 across his shoulder.

"Why do you think Juan-Sllv- a

has been taking me out with him
real'

With he Bwung the leaders,
and backed tho wheelers with a
strong pull. The carriage lurched
well to the main door of the
house from which he hnd Just
ntenbed.

He heard guard saying,
down your gun; fool! I have seen
Juan-iJllv-a making mm a menu.
Look! Here's the himself."

(To continued)
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WRALD WAHT-AB-S PAY
0 hmrtioo: 9e ltee, 5 Ik mUbiuhl
Eoh ineoiwive Inaertkm; 4c Hoe.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line Minimum 3c per Bae Dcrmm, ever 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.

'Reactor;10c per line, per heue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tm point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays... , ..12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

N advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.A specific; numberof Insertionsmust be given.
Al want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inaer--

Telephone728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

61 oOSfliB
, PALMTRT

.. Maskma Sue Roger ; future, pres-
ent, past, 85 correct Price bOc
and up. Cabin 16, Camp Cole
man.

MADAME FRANCIS
Psychologistand Medium: with.

t asking questions guarantees
ie ten you exactly what you want
to Know concerning business,

vealsyour life's Innermostsecrets
on all affairs of life. Lifts you
out of sorrowanamentaldistress.

ours, dairy a to o and Sunday,
70S Main St.

PabBo Nonces
Dampwash 3c lb.; family finish 18o
in. .Economy .Laundry,. 1234.

REDUCED
Prices on all permanents; new

Real-A-rt waves; $5 wave for S3,
13 for 2; 12 for 11.

TonsorBeouty Shop '
Phone 128 120 Main
The firm of TAMSITT AND Mc- -'

OINNIS has been dissolved. "Guy
Tamsitt is now the sole owner of
the business formerly operated
by the" firm. G. J. Tamsitt want
to thank their customersfor the
business they have been favored
with In the past, and asksfor a
continuance or this patronage,
asking tnem or tne Dest serv--

J. Tamsitt, Owner, 302 East 3rd
St

Basenessservices
HOME laundry. Rough dry 20 cts.

dozen; finished BOc dozen. First
houseeastof Lake View station.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
MEN wanted; take orders for

shirts, ties; make more money;
part or full time; no experience
necessary; free outfit; commis-
sion In advance. Franklin-Jame-s
Co., 1472 Broadway, New Tork
City. ,

FOR SALE

21 Office Ss Store Eqp't 21
ONE safe, new, cost 1128; will sac-

rifice for 150 'cash. See It at
Hodges 'Grocery store.

LARGE commercial refrigerator,
small refrigerator, 2 display
counterswith marblebases,plate
glass; trade for anything of
value, pay. cash difference; sell
for cash or terms. Darby Bak
cry, phone 347.

32 livestock 22
"TWO wares weight 1000 lbs .each,

one In foal; 3 big horses; one
mule: Case planter: one
single row cultivator; ono
oid jersey mllK caw: some Leg-
horn hens. See O. W. West, '3
miles Northwest Moore school,
on Wheelerplace.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
ONE-roo- m furnUhed apartment;

everything furnished; private;
--Oou'bedroom. 40 West Bth.

ROOMS asd npartments; furnish'
ed or unfurnished: 3'
rooms; all bills paid; all mod
ern: reasonable.310 Austin St.

REAL ESTATE

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR BALE 200 acres desirable

residential Drooertv at west llm-
Its of Big Spring, Including
houses and lots, on Highway 1;
utilities available. See J. D,
Wright, Airport addition. .

48 Farms Ss Ranches 48
FOR SALE; 320 acres.310 in cultl-- .

vation, possession $25, no 'cajii
crop payments, no interest, no
cash "payments, 15 miles from
Stanton. Albert Clements, Stan
ton. Texas.

Lost In Yellowstone Park, a ahep--

ilijrd dog hiked 700 miles to
Q&f rB'" ll was Identified by (la
Ttai 'an ' shinned by train to Us
-- tidflM te Wisconsin.

i ClassifiedDisplay
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W?,- - NEED

MONEY?tf .

Jm borrow it on your-aWtomobll-

Quick, serv-le-e

with easy . monthly
ayments!

'.We Lend Money To Buy
Mew or Used Cars!

-
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Whirligig
(Continued From Pas 1)

son and others to toss-- alliterative
Invective at the opposition over the
radio. The presidential fishing
party should be well .underway In
a wcck.'

Meanwhile the .president In his
holding company message had
made another large gesture in tho
little fellow's direction. New Deal
lieutenants will weave it into the
general scrap with .the left bank.. . .

' "Privacy
When Senator Pat Harrison at

Miss., chairman of the finance
committee, first tried to. pour cold
water on the idea of bringing up
repeal of the income tax pink slip
Ke had no real Idea the senate
would fall to follow the house's
action.

wnat fat was areared ofwas
tho Interminable. debate.-Jha-t will
ensue In the senatewhen the ques-
tion of income tax publicity comes
up. He. knew as well as the cap
ital hill reporters who made un
official polls that scarcely more
than fifteen senators are opposed
to tho general Idea of closing the
tax1 books to snooping neighbors.
Ho also knows those few oppon
ents, aided unconsciously bypro-
ponents of modification without
completo repeal, will bo able, to
stir up a terrific amount of time--
killing talk.

Pink slip" repeal may prove to
be an effective weapon for Indirect
filibustering against future New
Deal legislation. Watch for White
House opposition to take full ad.
vantage of It There Isn't any im-
mediate danger of having your
ii34 tax return made public and
both sidesof the senateknow this.

Shadows
A wine botUe used In lieu of a

gavel called, a recent Washington
Inflation dinner to order. Although
the speeches of the evenlnsr re
ceived,scait attention In the pub
lic prints tney soon win serve as
the basin for n sustaineddrive on
the administration for a little more
air In our currency and credit
system.

Senator "CottonEd" Smith of
South Carolina, as master of cer
emonies, Introduced Rep. T. Alan
Coldsborough of Maryland to offer
one of the keynotes.

Goldsborounh attacked thepres
ent setup because "the government
borrows from the bank money It
doesn'thave; pays interest on the"
credit thus establishedon.govern-men-t

books in the bank's favor.
and finally pays back to the bank
money It never received.

GAL 2 WHIRLIGIG MONDAY

Confidence
Senator Gerald Nye cf North

Dakota told an enthusiastic aud-
lence that the government's bis
mistake was made when it didn't
take the banks over completely
back In March 1933. Nye agreed
that tho government Is now pay.
lug the toll for borrowing Its own
credit and asserted theway out
was "to borrow our own money
and pay the toll to the United
States."

Generally rccocnlzed as leaderof
tho senate Inflation bloc. Senator
Elmer Thomasof Oklahomavowed
that all the banks in the country
could be searched andshakenwith
out producingmore than $3,000,000,- -

000 In cash. Yet he said they hold
$40,000,000,000In deposits which can
be regarded only as "confidence
money."

Another Inflation leader, former
Senator Robert L. Owen of Okla
homa, said the "Bernle Baruch
depression clinic was the prlncl
pal obstacle to solving our mone
tary problem.

V

Relief
SenatorSheppardput in a little

resolution the other day that may
result in a windfall of $75,000,000
to citizens of Texas who have
claims against Mexico for bandit
raids. Tho resolution contem
p'ates compensation bythe United
Statesto an amount of the differ-
ence between what,wU .be collect-
ed from Mexico And "the'amount
found to be properjy due."

A precedenthas been found for

T. E. JORDAN & CO
113 W. First St

., ' Just,rhone 4M

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CimtOPKACTOB

304-30- 5 PetroleumBklg.

mmmmmJ . 'i I CI
rfaj'iisgia ,tatraa hy laW-aajwf-tfa Tmmhmn Mwhli fmr.

Ctatmutia 1mm raw kce ml the
fact that the Vice Presldeat halU
from Texas-an- may be supposed
to hftve a sympathetic Interest In
their cases Including that of Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst

FraHked
Tho high pressure Hiiev Lontr

has various and sundry foes but
ha is at least safe from Red-baiter-s.

The LouisianaKlngflsh writes
his mall In patrotlc red, whit and
blue and he has plenty of mall to
answer.

In bine Ink on white background
Long has had a form letter orlnted
which announce h' rrrlv,i u KA?
letters In seven days and asks1 the,
recipients indulgence lor a, less
personal reply. Specific answer'to
each correspondent Is filled Into
a blank space with the aid of a
typist's red ribbon.

Long now has a day force of 21
secretaries,clerks, stenographers,
ana a night force of 11. Eight
youngwomendo nothing but open
letters and Indicate the nature of
the reply. All received are answ
ered.

Notes r
Lobor leaders obfectto ellmlna.

tlon of Section 7a from tho new
NRA unless theWagner bill first
passes..Vermont Is the only state
that has obtainedspecific assur-
ances of work-relie- f funds under
the new bill but othersaro clam-
oring.. A House committee will
give a hearingMarch 25 to citizens
demandingwithdrawal of recogni
tion Of the Soviet., Public Works
unfinished under the old appropri-
ation artt to be "tared for in the
work-relie-f bill

NEW YORK
By JAMES 3ICMULLIN

Loopholes
Tho president's blast In defense

of the holding companybill knock
ed New York Utility men tight off
their pins. While, tha bill was un-

derstood all along to have his
blessing he had. consistently re
frained from designating it as an
official administration measureand
they never dreamed he would go
to. bat for It so vigorously after
the torrent of opposlUon had ap
parently turned the congressional
tide. They still believe the bill In
Its present form can be smeared
but the unexpected'wallop from the
While House has Jolted all over--
confidence out of their systems.

Financial Insiders figure the
primary motive of tho messagewas
to check .the mounting unrest In
liberal ranks and woo discontented
left wingers In congressand out

hack to the New Deal banrieY.
They call It smart politics from
this angle but doubt that It will
have an lasting effects. Some of
them even predict it will boome-
rangon the basis that the blU Is
bound to be drastically amended
and FDR may find himself again
Identified with a losing nag. Oth-
ers agree as to tho probability of
amendment but point out that' the
securities exchangeact has been
tremendouslymodified In applica-
tion without costing the adminis-
tration any of the kudoswhich ac
companied Its enactment.

The power people scanning tho
message with a microscope for
crumbs of consolation detect sev-

eral loopholes which offer hope of
compromise. Tho president's ref-
erence to "holding companies
which may be able ... to become
Investment trusts" is rated the
most,promising. As we have prev
iously noted, a number of big tim
ers In the Industry would private-
ly be' glad to save this much of
their loaf.

Joker-s-
Some utility circles are annoyed

at- tho superT7.ealousness of the
groups which went to the trouble
of drafting form letters and tele-
grams for their security holders to
sendto congress. New York scouts
report that floods of Identical com-
munications have become very 'Ir-

ritating to the boys on capltol hill
and may jeopardize the success of
the whole barrage.

One big companv Is 'especially
Irked. It presentedits view of the
situation to Its security holders
fluenUy enough but took special
pains not to suggest n spccjllc
form of protest and even refrain-
ed from urging them to squawk.
All it said was, "You may wish
to telegraph or write to your sen-

ators and congressmen." Now Its
carefully planned restraint turns
nut. to have been futile.

"The Industry has plenty of legi
timate trumps to play without slip-
ping that kind of a Joker Into the
deck. Form letters to congressare
as smart as putting red pepperon
the-- peanuts you feed to an ele
phant."

InsomuiaT--
Tho aspectof tho whole business

which makes power leaders mad-
dest Is the repeated Insistence by
Now Dealers fromFDR down that
the Wheeler-Raybur- n bill won't
hurt the operating companies.

The bill would make common
carriers of tho" operatingunits and
subject-- them completely to the
Federal Power commission as" to
rates and management. These
featuresof the measurehave hard-
ly been mentioned In public but
they're very much present. Con
servativesheatedly inquire wheth-
er dice so loaded could .ever fall
to the security holder's advantage.

Also they craveto know Justbow
the holding companies are suppos
ed to liquidate Immense volumes
of the securities. Of their subsidiar-
ies --without ' smashing the day
lights out of their market value.
That's apossibility which gives In
surance companies and other in-

vesting'Institutions insomnia.

Moral ,
Relieve it or not utility Interests

were quite gratified by the Chat-Itanoo-

vote In favor of a mimic!- -

. - fKioma utt CM M.ST uta

lJT jo """- - fitHtwr f3 " wm mwc in iwtw

The hm Jm4 tthri Mftnria at
My a little ever 2 to 1 as alsttbs 17 to 1 result la Memphis this

is the teeth of a strenuous TVA
publicity campaign to offset the
psychological effect of Judge
unibb's adversedecision.

This difference pus the fact
that Chattanoogabusinessmen op
posed tne XVA project where those
In Memphis, had supported i- t-
makes the utilities feci almost en
Utled to claim a moral victory.

m m

Spending
Informed New Yorkers look for

a fresh explosion In congresswhen
Secretary Ickes produces the de-
tailed report on PWA activities de--
mnnded by Senator Byrd. One
well-poste- d observer predicts it
will raise more ned with the work
relief program than a dozen
speches by Hue Long. The dopo
Is that actual expendituresIn the
field will bo shown up as shock?
lngly small especially as con-
trasted with items of overheadex--'
pense. Mr. Ickcs' super-cautio- n In
approving applications is likely to
bounce back on him like a brick
from a rubber wall.

Sharpsfigure the senatemay de-
cide It Isn't so much a, c'asa of
needingmoro dough ns.of needing
scmeone else to spend It.

Thanks
Auto circles are chuckling at the'

unintentional boost the British gov-
ernmentgave them. Tho latter re-
cently pushedthrough a reduction
of flvo shillings In the per horse-
power tax on motor vehicles. The
object was of course to stimulate
domestic production by making It
cheaperto own a.car.

But so far the slashhas helped
our manufacturers'much more pro-
portionately thon theirs. The new
law went Into effect In January,
In that month-- American compa-
nies exported 766 cars to England
as comparedto 186 for the same
month last year; That's a tidy gain
and.the auto makers 'would gladly
extend n vote of thanks except
they fear It might not be appre
ciated. -.

Wisei
Shrewd analystshave more than

a faint suspicion that several re-
cent earnings statementspublish
ed by large- corporations contain
some deft camouflage. There are
Indications that profits in Several
caseswere actually larger than re-
ported. Comment runs th.it per
haps officers and directors .felt It
was wiser not to appear too pros
perous Just now.

Ignora-nt-
utility executives who have had

tho Job of stirring stockholder
sentimentagainst the holding com-
pany measurewere amazedto dis-
cover how many of their security
owners had no Idea what was go-

ing on. The classic example was a
vice president of ono of the lar
gest New York banks. He was
asked by a friend In the power
businesswhether he Intended to
protest to. his congte.s.emeriabout
the Rayburn bill. His reply was:
"What IS the Rayburn bill?"

Copyright McCture
NewspaperSyndicate

AverageFare On'
American Airunei

5 9-1- 0c PerMile
Passengerson the scheduled air

lines In the. United ' States were
paying an average fare of 6 9--

cents per mile at tho beginning of
this year, the bureauof air com
merce, department of commerce
nnnounoed today. This Is' the low-
est average fare rate, ever in ef-
fect on the air linos.

As late as 1929 the averagerate
was 12 cents per mile. For about
four years.It has been In tho
neighborhood of 6 centsper mile.

The bureau hasfound that the
averagelength of an air passeng-
er's trip is increasing.in 1931 the
averagewas 107 miles, ascompared
with. 367 In 1933.

Percentageof availablespaceoc
cupied on the airplanes In 1931
was 51.82. Taking into consider
ation Ule miles flown and capacity
of airplanes,the bureaufound that
tho air !ine3 flew 362,616,710 seat
nines in ii'.M, unu mui uie passen-
ger miles flown totalled 187,855,--
C29.

The air lines started 70,930 flights
In 1931 and completed 66,591 for a
percentageof 93.83.

All of the foregoing statutes
apply to domestic air lines only,
excluding extensions to foreign
countries',

Ira Powell Named
B.T.U. Director

Ira Powell, Big Spring was elec
ted director of the assoclatlonalB.
T. U. at Midland Sundayafternoon.

He succeedsWilliam Arnett, Mid
land, resigned. Powell recenUy
camo to Big Spring from Lullng
as financial secretary of the First
Baptist church.

Coahoma Intermediateswon the
attendancebanner with a 50 per
cent attendance travelling a total
distanceof 101 miles. Odessa adults
were second.

The efficiency banner wns won-
by the Loyal'-Worker- (seniors) of
Midland;

Although not definitely decided.
the next mceUng probably will po
to Forsanwhere the Sundaymeet-
ing was to have been held.

Miss Vera Davlq And .

Dee Balch Married
Dee Balch and Miss Vera Davis

were wed Sunday 2 p. m. In the
home of Rev, S. J. Shettlesworth,
First Christian church pastor.

Miss Marcella King and Paul
Fuqua, friends of the bride and
groom, were the only attendants.

Mrs. saica is tne daughter w
Mr. and Mrs. OscarDavis of Win
ters, Tessas. The greeffl, reared
her, k the sa of Mr. ad Km.
Ramsty BaMt.

Mr. a Mm. SMi frit
their Imsm' Ut Me tettiM.

NewRrtwtB SecttwuJAirwmy
CkeckedBy CommerceDepartment
A sectionalairway may ahowine

territory In southern New Mexico
and Western Texas and known as
the Roswell, N. Mexico map has
ocen computed and is now being
flight checked preparatory to pub-llcaU-

the Bureau of Air1 Com
merce, Departmsnt of Commerce,
announcedtoday.

J. Hall- - McKennty. Washington.
D. C, pilot; W. J. MacKenzte.
Washington,D. C checker; andW.
b. jamieson, Jacksonville. Fl-o-

mechanic comprise the crew In
charge of the Roswell map. They
are flying a department of com-
merce cabin plane. Roswell was
selected as the first bass of oper
ations cut it may be necessaryfor
the crew to Chang's headquarters
as the work progresses.

The duty of tho flight checkcrew
Is to fly over the- entire territory
shown on the map anil check each
bit of detail. If errors are found,
they are carefully noted, and when
the whole map has been fully
flight checked," It will be returned
to Washington, D. C, corrected,
printed and mode available to air--,

men and all others interested.
Tho Roswell map was undertak

en as a part of the. Bureau of Air
Commerce's program for mapping
tho entire United States for aerial
purposes. More than 100 newwork
ers have been employed, new air-
planes and other equipment pur
chased,and plans made for- - com
pleting of the entire seriesby Juno
30, 1935. This wns made possible
by a grant of $508,000 from the
Public Works administration under
which It was required that the
work be.done on a largo scale, B

Immediate cuiDlovment for
ho greatest possible number-- nf

persons.Under the 'original map
program, ten' more years would
havo been required.

Sectional airway maps are com
piled and printed for the burehu
of air commerce by coast and geo-
detic survey of the commerce de
partment.-- .Elfitaty-scvctv--. maps will
bo requiredin all to map the Unit'
ed States.

Each Bcctlon airway map Is
about 10 by 20 Inches In. size and
covers an area about 325 miles
from east to west, and 150 miles
front .north to south. The scalo Is
1,500,000, or about 8 miles to the
Inch.

On an accuratebase map show-
ing geo'rgraphlcal . features and
landmarks, such as rivers; lakes,
cities, towns, railroads, main high-
ways, race-track- and golf courses,
aro superimposedin red the feat
ures which are particularly signif
icant to airmen, including airports,
beacon lights, radio stations and
magneticvariations.

A map is first compiled from
source maps, and the airports and
other aeronautical features added
from the recordsof the bureauof
air commerce. Then a pilot and
flight checker are sent out to fly
over the territory and check the
accuracy of the features shown.
Finally, the lithographic platesore
completed, tho maps printed and
placed on sale. A map Is usually
named for the largest city appear
ing thereon.

HealthOfficer Urges
llouse, Yard Cleaning

'AUSTIN The accumulation of
winter's debris'representsa distinct
menace to the healthof adults and
particularly to little children, ac
cording to Dr. John. W Brown,
State Health Officers, who urges
everyone to clean their houses and
and yards at this time. ,It Is not
only good housekeeping,but ordin
ary sanitary principles Indicate the
necessityof prompt removal of all
waste matter In and around the
neighborhood of yards of homes,
but the definite lessening of the
spreadof diseases, especially those
affecting infants, is vitally con
nectedwith this procedure.

Flies help spread typhoid fever,
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculosis,
anthrax and cholera. They breed,
live and feed In filth, To prevent
their Increase all refuse should be
disposed of at once, garbage kept
In covered containers,privies made
sanitary and houses screened.Ev
ery neighborhood raises its own
files, so that their number is an
Index to the sanitary conditions.

Mosquitoes are responsible for
the spreadof malaria, dengue, and
yellow, fever. Malaria is spreadby
the bite of the Anopheles or mal
aria mosquito. Dengue fever and
yellow fever are transmitted by the
Aedes Aegyptl or Tiger mosquito.
The bestway to prevent these dis
eases is to destroy the breeding
places of the mosquito. They breed
In standing water, therefore, one
should drain, ditch, or fill such
places, spray oil on water each
week, or stock the water with
surface minnows as they Will eat
the wtggletallsi Housesshould be
well screened to protect against
these insects. After the spring
cleaning is finished, it should be
kept In this condition at all times.

Care Of Baby Clucks
SketchedBy Agent

Sanitation,oroner foods and Plen
ty of light are necessaryIn caring
tor oaDy chicks properly, said Miss
Mayme Lou Parr to the Lomax 1--H

UIud at the Lomax irymnaslum Fri
day afternoon.

Oatmeal, chick starterand plen-
ty of milk and leafy foods are nec-
essary for young chick, according
to the agent A clean, airy place
wiuiout a draft is very good.
Chicks should not be In direct
sunlight but In a very light place.

The next meeting wlU be at the
Lomax gymnasium on March 28.

rrcsentwere: Arltne Thompson,
OdsJ Chlwnan. Ludlla and T.llv
JaneThompson, Alene Miller, Rosle
l juce, jtsta use Ulley, Oaeta
Chapman, Eatellt Hopper, Lei
Bella Mellvaln and Evelra Skal- -
Hags. '

I
Mr. aad Mra. S. K. TImmu u4
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HowardSector
AddsOneWell

Old OpcratioH Is Being
Carried Deeper la

That Area
The completion of one producer,

new oil in another and the deepen
ing of an old well were features of
development In Howard county last
week.

O. O. Chalk No. 1 fee. section
121, mock 29, wNff RY. Co. sur
vey, was completed for 113 barrels
per day on tho pump. Top of pay
was 2,950 feet and total depth Is
3,033 feet--

Bond Drilling company's No. 6
Dcnman, section 10. block 30. town
ship 1- - south, TAP jRy Co. survey,
had 2,300 feet of oil in the hole
while' drilling at 2,780 feet. It hod
showing of oil from 2,530-3- 3 feet.

Cranfill & Reynolds aro deepen
ing the old General Crudo (0ray--
burg) NO. 2 Kioh In sectloi 3. blo-- k

32, township 2 south. T&P Ry Co.
survey. The old total depth was
1,138 feet when the well was
brought in in 1929. It Is now drill- -
ing at 2,190 feet in llmtf after get
ting a hole full of water from 1.
100-9-0 feet and shutting It .off by
setting 0 casing with SO

sacks.or cementat 1.614 feet.
Slnclalr-Pralri- e No. Denman,

section 10. block 30, township 1
south, was drilling at 2.631 feet In
lime nfter a show of oil from 2,
170-9-5 feet which equalled 100 feet
or oil In two hours.

1

PlaneReported
FoundIn Congo

PARIS, tP) A missing airplane
with Governor-Gener- Edouard
Rcnard of French Equatorial Afri-
ca, his wlfj and five companions
were reported found Sunday In an
isolate Jungle village in the heart
of tlfe steaming Congo, where it
landed presumably without harm
to Its occupants.

The Fort Lamy radio station re-
ported the plane's own radio had
been heard saying' it had landed
at a place called Mlmongo, which
was not found on availablemaps.

Air officials believed the plane
lanaeaat Mlmongo, In the Belgian
Jungle on the shoresof Lake Leo-
pold.

Message said fog had forced the
plane down. It left Brazzaville, Mid-
dle Congo, at 8 a. m. last Friday
with Its seven passengersand had
not been heard from until Sunday.
Six airplanessweptback and forth
over the Jungle Saturday In search
or. it.

Sunday'smessage, relayed from
the plane,said the ship's radio had
lauea and had to be renalred be.
fore a landing could be reported.

Aiauame uenard, with the governor-g-

eneral, was the widow of Mi-
chael Wlhbum. wealthv Amerinn
soap manufacturer and philanthro
pise sne was a leaderof Paris so
ciety.

The five others In the mane were
all French army officers. Major
Bonnlbue, chief of the governor'
general'smilitary staff; CaptainGo-lar-d,

commander of .the French
Equatorial Africa aviation unit pil-
oting the plane; Adjutant . Dltte,
itaaio uperator Guitard ami Mch
anlc Sonnlt.

Pilot's Wings Vs.
Postman'sFeet

Airline pilots who flv Uncle Sam's
mall, seem to out-cla- the post
man wncn it comes to statistics.
according to F. L. Duncan, assist
ant general superintendent of
American Airlines. Each, however.
does bis Important part In afford-
ing tho public tho finest mall ser
vice In. the world.

The averagepostal carrier works
11 hours per week, while each of
the pilots who fly American Air
lines southern transcontinental
route, averaco 17 1--2 hours of flv- -
lng per week. Tho postal carrier
on loot covers 33 miles each eek
on tho average, while tho pilot
wings approximately2,025 miles In
the oume period.

When each pilot totals 70 work
ing hourseach month, ho hasflown
10,500 miles, while the carrier has
recorded a mere fraction of this
distance, 132 ml'es. Yearly the
Pilot has tallied 10,500 miles in
speeding the air mull while the car-tl- rr

has worn out shoe leather
over one eightieth of this distance.
or 1581 miles in a total or 2.112
hours of labor. Tt.e pilot in the
year has flown tat 810 ho.Whether It's po'.'manor .Jl ct,

ol the number of hottr
tley work, or miles they trtvi v.
their daily tounds, they bo'U tic
compllsh an Invaluable service to
the government and the public,
Duncan declare.

It Isn't nice to refer 'to "false
teeth" any more, according to a
memberof the dental profession,
speakingbefore a national convene
tlon. "Denture Is a more pleasing
term, he said, his suggestionwin-
ning applausefrom his assembled
fellow practitioners of the prosthet-
ic art.

The price of pels Is Koine us In
Ohio. The state tax commission,
accordingto report, la sjobir to sub
ject bird seed, fish food and, other
pet food to the retail sales tax
imposed by ns state.

a
X. V. teeace returned Sunday
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Drought Conditions
CauseIncreaseIn
Typhoid Prevalence

DALLAS, (UP) Droiiglh condl
t tons-I- Texashave,caused.a mark
ed lnerm .in tbe prevalence of
typhoid, accordingto charts
nubilafcad.fev the Department of
Health.

BIG

Pepey

fever,

In. JMt Mere were only 527

cases. f 'typhoid fever In the state,
with 4M,4mWm reeortod as a re
sult of tM dweaw.

In 1M eewere1,954 cases
tut thcrtMtfe Mst has not yet been
compiled. ,

Health acUvltles throughout the
elJto'.i'wlilch.Jiavo bc,enwdlrectcdiff
vKtilMr.eitkdicntion of. the disease;
haverreaiiMcdf Infn expenditureof
S2.000jOOO idttriag t the, past tour
years. 5CMs(Ja .exclusive ot reg-

ular funds'spentby the state health
department.

Part ' the iecrcasc, .according
to health ofttclsA Is .dye. to better
reporting oj eases by .county
healtk..otters but much of It is
due tb ""cootaSataated water

.people were forced to
usewhen,the.drouthdried up their
regular source of supply.

TurnkeyOf 10 Years
Experience Tells How
To KeepprisonersIn

-
JFOP.T WORTH, -- (UP) George

Hafrlsoa lias cca turnkey at the
city jail tor 3B years and lists tho
followlnlr thlags as means of
ltecDlne srieoners.In prison.

Watch for' strapped
I "to a-- leg or'.i'a.-- - -

Watch toe halves sheathedIn a
toot or strapped.aJtheback.

Watch for 4wilades hidden In.
the soles ot shoes. In belts or Jh6
linings of coats.

George Mi lost only one prison-
er in his 10 years.The man kicked
in-- door aad crawled out.
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Texas Masons To
Dedicate Shaft

HOUSTON, (UP) A committee
of Texas Masons, has awardedthe
contract for the first unit ot a
$15,000 marble monumont at the
San Jacinto battleground as &

memorial to eary Texanswho help
ed establish the orderin the state.

Dedication ceremonies will be
held April 22. The monument,a
shaft 42 feet high, was expected
to be completed by April, 1930.

Masonic leaders,said the purpose
of tho shaft was to commemorate
thoso pioneer Masons who carved

an empire out of a wilderness and
laid tho foundation of Masonry in
Texas."

The monumentwill be placed on
th field' rhiri the late General
Sam Houstondefeatedthe Mexican
General, Santa Anna, and won
Texas' Independence.

s

The Texas Longhorn
LosesLast TYiend

HOUSTON The Texas
Longhorn which made the
west famous, has lost his last
friend the old-tim- e cattleman.

T. D, Hobart, 79, who as a youth
the longhorn to market, pro

nounced the animal'sdoom.
He said the longhorn'a place Is

In a museum or- - in the histories,ot
the cattle' industry nt in Jhe
herds of today.

May

News

(UP).
early

drove

The longhorn served its purpose
in the "old days," Hobart con
tends, but;theidmandlet breeding
ot beefcattle has.pushed the gaunt
animal to the background.

Hobart, past president of the
SouthwesternCattle Raisers' asso-
ciation,:is managerof the 425,000-acr- e

JA, ranch which Will Rogers,
rnpyle .and etage comedian, vlsltcij
recentlyand .Which It was rumored
tho humorist would purchase.

'-- i"

ChartersIssued
By StateIncrease

AUSTIN An increase occurred
both In 'number andcapitalization
of new charters granted toTexas
corporations during February in
comparison with the corresponding
month last year, according to .the
Universityof TexasBureauof Busi
ness Research. There was, how-
ever, a sharp drop from tho pre-
vious month.

"Reports from the office of Se
cretary of State give a total ,of 143
new corporations! a decline of 23
per cent below that of January
but an Increase of 10 per cent over
capitalization of $1,569,000 was 48
per o cnt below that ot January
but 22 per cent above February a
year agd' the Bureau'sreport Bald,
All classes of corporationsshow

ed a decline in the numberof new
charters granted as compared with
January.' But in. comparison with
February last year, there was a
sharp .increase. in the number
granted manufacturing,banking--

finance, and real estate bulldla;
concerns."- . 4

Negro PleadsNot
Guilty Of Having
. "Any Ancestors"

DALLAS, Tex., (UP) A negro
summoned beforethe federalgrand
Jury here was being .questioned,
under oath:
.' '"Who are your ancestors,boy?"
Narcotlo Agent W. C. McCullough,
asked Jestingly, assuminga stern
mien.

"I anlnt got any, boss," the ne
gro replied emphatically.

"Come now", McCullough pursu
ed, " rememberyou're under oath."

"Honestto God. boss. I alnt'.. the
negro insisted.
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LYRIC
CandidatesTo Enter
RaceFor Hughston's

Place If He Quits
AUSTIN Field ot candidateshas

been formed for the race to suc-

ceed SenatorWallace Hughston it
ho resigns to accept the Dallas
federal housing directorship to
which he hasbeen appointed.

Candidatesand those regarded
as Sure to enter the race are Rep.
JesseRoach of Hunt county, who
defeated thoveteran Rep. B. F.
Vaughan; former Senator Joe M.
Moore, who ran for lieutenant gov
ernor; Claude Isbell or Rockwall,
Will Harris of Emory and Former
Rep. JoeMcCullough of McKlnney.
Possible candidatesweresaid to up
dude Atty. Gen. Leon Moses,whose
home is. McKlnney andFormer Rep.
Vaughanof Greenville.

Rep. Roach said here that he
will open his campaign in Rock'
wall, his former home county. His
present legislative district com
prises Hunt and Rains counties.
The senatorial district Includes
Hunt, Rains, Collin and Rockwall
counties.

Bill Introduced
To KeepSoil From

"Blowing Away"
AUSTIN A bill to keep Texas

soil from blowing away has been
Introducedin the legislature.

It Is patterned on a Kansas law
that has proven effective.

Rep. B. L. Rogers of Ochiltree
offered the bill to give county com-
missionerscourt power to require
farmers to cultivate, till, plant or
otherwise deal with their lands so
as to prevent soil-dri- ft by wind'
erosion. It also empowers the coun
ties to require fanners to destroy
Russianthistle and.similar growths
It confers powers to 'levy assess
mentson the land for thenecessary
work and supervision.

The measurehas, beensoughtby
areas such as Rep. Rogers' Pan'
handledistrict to combat thedam
age-t- o farms and other lands by
the blowing of topsoll .from the
land .in the strong prevalent winds
of the section.

PrayerMeeting
HomesNamed

Prayer meetings will be held
Tuesdaymorning in the homes of
various women of the city, the
names of the hostessesand the
addressesbeing as follows:

Washington Place-
Highland Park

Mrs. W. C. Barnett, 2000 Donley
street.

W. W. Legge, 107 Washington
Place.

Wesley Jones,1008 Sycamore St
Goliad Street, East

Mrs. Robinson,207 Benton St
Mrs. J. R. Brazzel), 307 Benton

street. '
Mrs,. Hooper, 90S E: Third St
Mrs. .Roy V. Jones,507 Nolan St.
Mrs. Johnson,411 Owen St
Mrs. Gktss Glenn, 308 Goliad.

' Edwards Heights
Mrs. R. C. Strain, 613 Hillside

Drive.
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, 402 Dallas St

West Of Aylford
Mrs. H. H. Squyres, 406

street
North Side

Mrs. J. P. Meador, 111 N. Nolan
street.

Mrs. W. T. Bolt Government
Farm.

Mrs. H. I Mason, 310 N. Scurry
street

North of 11th Place
Mala to Goliad Streets

Mrs. Deats, 708 Main St
Mrs. 'Barnett, 410 Nolan St
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 608 Goliad
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, 900. Run

nels, St
Main st, west

To Goliad.St
Mrs. R. D. Mathews, 508 Scurry

street
"
Mrs. Billy Davles, 303 Lancaster,
Mrs. J. S. Northlngton 805 Scurry

Street
. South of 11th Place

Mrs. McClendon, 1600' Young St
Mrs. R. E. Gay, COO E. 15th St

- Mrs. McClennoy.,805 15th St.
Mrs. Paul Bradley,1106 Austin St
Mrs. L. J. Stewart,.1512 Main St'

Looking Ahead
This Week

Tuesday
The Garden Club not meet

at the Settlesthis week due to,the
conventionbut at the City Federa
tion clubhouse. The meetinghour
is 3 o'clock. Mr. KennethRosa will
address,the club.

The local chapter of the O. E. S.I

wlH KoM.-t- regular meeting at
tlM MaseMe Ja m tne evening.

IsUwl 11mEhtmU WantvUU

Rer.Bfckky To AttendMettf Of
Churchman Dallatf Ami! 4 Fr "Save

Texaa CentennialRevival" Movement
Rev. C. A. BlckteVf pastor ot the

First Methodist church of this city.
was notified Thursdayof.last week
ot his being selected as one of 150
churchmenof the various evangeli-
cal denominationsto be called to
meet in the Y. M. C A, In Dallas
on Thursday, April 4, where plans
will be made in the "Save Texas-Cente-nnial

Revival Movement."
The following letter was receiv

ed by Dr. Blckley from Rev. R.
N. Huckabeo minister of the San
Jacinto Methodist church, Amar--
Mo:

will

"Dear Brother! You have been
selected as one of about. 150 church
men ot the'various evangelicalde
nominations ofour state to be call
cd to meet in the Y. M. C A. In
Dallas on Thursday, April 4, 1933.
at 10 a. m. You and about IS oth
ers aro reqhestedto representyour
denominationat this meeting.This
is an unusual call, and. we are as
suming considerableresponsibility
in requestingyou to come. But we
are faced with unusual conditions.

"There is an Imperative need ot
a general religious awakening In
pur .state and .there Is a growing
Interest in all our churches In the
"Save Texas Centennial Revival

"The Missing Disciple," was Sun-
day morning's subjectof Dr. James
Rayburn.

Scripture: John 20:19-2-9.

Text: John 20:24: "But Thomas,
one of the twelve, called Dldymus,
was not with them when Jesus
came."

He said:
"The forty days betweenthe res-

urrection and theascensionis a pe-
riod of great Importance in Jesus'
work. The new incidents that are
related ore all very precious.It is
tne time when Christ made final
and positive proof of all his former
claims. Luke calls it a period of
Infallible proof. It is a period of
final attestation of all that went
before.'

"The record says that Thomas
was not there when Jesus came.
There are times in a Christian's
experience when Jesus comes in
a peculiar and special way; times
when His power is manifest in a
special way. "Where two or three
ore gatheredin my name,. Z am in
the midst of them.' We can always
expecthis presenceIn public wor
ship. Then we may always expect
bis presenceand blessing at the
table' of communion, it is a great
loss to be .absentfrom the Lord's
table. We may also expect his
particular presence and special
blessingat revivals like, this. Peo-
ple get a and, a re-
freshing from a revival because
Jesushas been, in a special man-
ner, present

"The conditionsunderwhfch the
assembled disciplesmet Jesuswere
thp very, best thatcould be imag
ined. If .you are going to have
Closo privacy and sym
pathy are absolutenecessities,xiow
here were men of mutual love,
common interests, common Ideas.
Theroare only, two Institutions that
furnish these two elements the
Christian home and the Christian
church. You know by experience
that it Is easier to worship in
the sanctuary than in the market
place. If God had not felt that
way, he would never have institut-
ed tho sanctuary. If we arcever
going to know "the Lord as we
ought to know Him, we are going
to have to meet him behind closed
doors sometimes.

"By being there when Jesus
came, they received thatwhich he
had to Impart One thing he gave
was peace. 'Peace,my peace give

unto you. He Is the source, the
author of peace. One .of the flfst
things he does when he comes Into
our presence, is impart his peace,
and.tho only thing that will bring
peace worth talking about Is the
peace In the hearts or men. When
will we ever find out that peaceIs
a spiritual possession and that the
onlv sourceof peace is the Prince
of Peace?

Theer are thousands of people
this over our land that
will go up to the house.of God.
Thcso personshave met a terrlblo
wcelc They will listen with ooen
souls to his hoiv- - word, ana tney
will receive the benediction ofthe
holy spirit in their lives, going
out with a peace that the world
knowsnothing about They will go
out Into the world encouragedand
strengthenedwith a 'peace that
nasseth

"Then were the disciples glad
when they sawthe Lord.' They had
been full of sorrqw. Now they
realized that he was alive, that h
had come forth from the tomb. Mv,
how that must havo fired their
souls with Joy, the Joy of a resur
rected 6oul. who are the nappv
Chrst!nns7 Those who mis everv
time thev can op those who nro
there when Jesuscomes?'The Joy
of the Lord Is Jhelr strength.' Born
nec-l-e nnver have onoun remuon
to plvo them Joy. Thev don't love
the Lord and they are afraid of tho
div)l. bo they don't rnjoy anythinr.
Those who meet Christ oftcnes
are those who know him best,
love him best, and enjoy him
best'

"And the next thing, he said.
Even as my father sent me, so
end I you.' They were there and

realized him, so ho gave them his
commission. Mlsflng- - disciples nrc
seldom In active Christian service.

'Next, he equipped them. H
said, 'Receive ye the holy ghost'
The Lord never called anybody to
on easy Job, but he never eaud
p.nvbv'v to an tmcojslbln tflk. H"

If aonsttnatton
adlaestlon. Headaetaes,

onfja acttsn. yet fsntls.

nywuos.
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Movement" This call comes out
of a careful and prayerful canvas
qrUie possibilities of IT 'concert-
ed, religious
emphasis during the centennial
year. Christian patriotism can je
capitalizedto the good of the King-
dom, so we aro Impelled to make
this call to plan for doing this
thing of first

"This meeting should be lnsplra
tlonal. Dr. Geo. Truett is being In
vlted to speak on "The unevange
llzed massesand our
to reach them." Governor All red
Is invited to speak on "The ills ot
our state which only the churches
can cure." If you have a friend
you would like to bring, please do
so.

"Yours for a great religious awak
cnlng in 1D36.

"H. A. Bpaz, Bishop of M. E.
Church, 'South,

"Patrick Henry, Sec Tex. Chris
tian Miss. Soc

"W. R. White, Broadway .Bap
tist, Fort Worth.

S. P. McConnell, Broadway
Folrt 'Worth.

R. N. Huckabee, 'San Jacinto
Meth., Amarillo."

"TheMissingQisciple" Sermon
SubjectBy Dr. RayburnSunday

Morning; No ServicesMonday

strengthening

.communion,

mornlng:nlI

understanding.'

.

onstipatlon
558-is-?

fiTWrTlil

importance.

'Jf

responsibility

Pres-
byterian,

never called anybody that he die
not equip him for the task. Any
old thing can be a sinner, but a
Christian life is a life worthwhile,
a llfo of conquestMissing disciples
are never spirit filled folks, oven
uiougn tney are highly and technic-
ally trained,and if you do not'have
spirituality, you havemissed Chris
tianity cnuroiy.

."ThomasmissedIt all the peace.
the joy, the commission, the equip
ment, tie had no idea that two
thousand years later we would
know about his absence. Your
friends and even your pastor may
nowxknow when, you nro not in
church; but thero is an unseen
presencethat does know it Why
are people missing where their
pastors are preaching to empty
seats? Becausethey are running
atter the gods of the flesh; chas-
ing after the gods of pleasure,
People do not. go to church be-
causethey do not want to go.

'If men could miss without any
harm to themselves, it would not
bo bo bad. Thomasbecame the
biggest doubter In history. He re
jected we best or circumstantial
evidence. Ten'of his, closestfriends
said, 'We have seen Jesus', and
atlll he would not believe?'.

'The very best symptom of a
bad heart is an unbelieving'head.
'And this Is thH condemnation,
that light is come Into the world,
and men loved darknessrather than
light because,their deeds wereevil.'
I always become suspicious or a
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'
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"Thomas, one of the twelve, net
Roman centtlrlan or a Pharisee,

'was not there.' And it did a great
Injury to Thomas. We expect
churchmembers, especially officers,
16 Be 'there? Ybu ctfn't miss and
miss without a reaction In your
own heart."

REVIVAL NOTES
Titers will be no services of any

kind today Monday.

Tuesday, morning at 10, In the
lobby ot the State National bank,
wo will have our first men'smeet
ing. Come and see what the first
one is like.

Tuesday and 'Wednesday'after
noons, at 2:30 In the tabernacle.Dr.
Hayburn will lead in study ot the
Holy spirit. This win not do a ary,
technical study, but one that will
be easily understoodand very help
ful.

Tuesdaynight the subject of the
sermon Is "The Greatest Question
and Its Answer"

Wednesdaynight Dr. Rayburn
will discuss The --New Body" or
"Victory Over tho Grave."

Tuesdaynight. In the basement
of the First Methodist church, will
be.our first prayer meeting.
Men, don't bo cowards! "Meet Dr.
Rayburn there.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brook

One of the fallacies that recant
to embaVrass the sponsorsof the
TexasCentennialis thjs:

The Centennialis to honor Texas
heroes and glorify Texas history
and materially help present-da-y

Texas economlo conditions,
Its advocates, in an extremity ot

finding money, committed them-
selves to the theory ot making peo
ple ot other states pay for the
Centennial, That Is, Texas should
benefit from outsiders' spending.
and Texas heroes should be com
memoratedout of. the pockets ot
those not feeling the patriotic zeal,
naturall, which Texans feel.

They haven't been able to get
awayfrom the Idea, and havebeen
forced to equivocate whenever ap-

propriation measures come, be-

tween the franK position that the
Centennial Is great enough olr
Texas- to pay its cost, and the po
sition that Texas can profit from
sucker money," and honor its

heroes with monuments built of
Indiana or Maine dollars.

The Centennial Is worthy to
stand on Its owri feet Holding
the greatestpossible exposition will
Involve only an infinitesimal de-

gree of the sacrifice that marked
the efforts of the early Texans.

Thp exertion now be, repaid
to those who make it; the sacrt-
flees and labors of the early Tex--

man who tries to avoid preachersans were glorified only In the re--

MtK- -

--M

mens

will

f- -

4rii'M ene to Mfcen teter.
it M Mher a stMunefftceei pre--

pMt that "we know th6 visitors
will feel none of tho patriotic

we share in honoring the
creators of Texas; but Just the
same, wo rjroposo to. make them
pay for the celebration; and we
hbDO to havo a financial profit
at once, and the economic benefit
of an Influx of permanent people
and capital as well."

The citizenship making up Cen'--
tennlal leaderswould havo beenin
a fairer position it they had said:
"Texas Is a state of twelve billion
dollars In wealth. The Centennial
at most will cost twenty million
dollars. The direct outlay of Tex
as aside from business Interests'
Concerned for profit, will be about
six million dollars. That represents
one dollar out ot every $2,000, or

th of one per cant. It
Texas Isn't willing to make that
much of an outlay, It Is unworthy
of a Centennial, big or little."
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